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I EIJFItr: I*ut Square Darrcing c ouJ.d beco e

the llighest Corunon Denominator of
.A.neric an Recreation,

lihat tbis counirT reedg is not a good 5d cigar but an awareress of the maryt
nar4y values of gquare- Dancing. ffin though hurdreds of thousards are no$ danclng
!|B still ar€ not r€acldng t'lp nult'ltudes uho are betng deprtved of beconing
haSpier people becausE of Square Dancirg"

ThE aboveaaentioned vahres are tlultlfold and w111 find e:cpression tn accord
lrit'h the indLvidual rs needs. For th6 !{eek, square Dancl"r€ off€rs a pl€8gantly
lnconspLcuous ingrcss to harrtng fun nbile rlaldr€ those lltt1e oLd nietakes rlght
along rrit'h t&e o{.ber fel1-ofl. FoFf,te Erazen, Square Dancing offers tbe oppor-
turdw for selJ-exprcssion t'hroqh coopration alld conelderatLon of the ot'lrer
fellob' For Just ilnofnary nol*sl seuai€ Danci-ng establishes a socld/relation
vehi.cle whLcb far srrpasses argr other co,/recreationaL actlvity.

'lrre* term co/recreatLon ts bEcsrlng inoreasingSy i.nPortar$ - 5.n todryts trend
towarrt tbe busy husband doirg one ttttngr blE wife doirg another and ?ds elildren
stiLl anotherr Far too few partlclpan'b types of recreatlonal ectivitl.es axe b€tng
offered ard eacouraged wlrtch:�EffiE-:ffie entire fanlly and thereby glve t'ben thls
thing we ca1J. tbe l{ighest Comron Denoninator of oocLal relatlons at tle faniSy
Ienel.

trte enFhaslz€ par{icipant becausE le ti}re people of these Untted States need to
particLpate nore ard tror€. I/tith todryrs htghly organized professional sports pro-
gral ue are fast becondng a ldatlon of slttere. Such a program alLows a relstive]y
fen ueli pald proi€ssLonale lrtth above average EkjJ.ls to entertaLn thousands and
tbousands of us anEteuwo ?eLevLsion, rad5.o, thE tlreater and other art forns aLso
contrChrte to this lneentiv€ to Eit' sLt- sit. (If peop:e donrt' stop sltt'lng down
eo nuch the;r r p al.l going to Looffi.tffig6ffi. ) e certain anount of this Passlve
form of recreatLon ls ftno ard davrqyr ia fact, Ln sone i.rrstances ev€n educaiional,
but lt can be over-donE to the potnt of rnonopoLizfug all of your free tfue. If
you do not lsow rhat free tlmE ls you wllJ- rerer fLnd out while bere at AsiLonar,
belLeve you trso

lf it uer€ nade posslbJe for r.eereatLonal ageneies at the cityr couttrr, stat€
and federal leneLs to alpro#.neto the above-nentiorred prograrn these gnLt€d States
eould enJoy the ep:itone of soc:laL relat'ions through Square Dancing. A potentta}
obJective for our National $quaze Dance ConwntLon Soarrt of Dlrectoro ntght be ln
such a dLrectLon. As they progrtsss from area to erea calLir€ attention of tbe
Iocal agencies to the mErV f,ino virbuee assoclated uith Sguare Dancing, as eIrEn$Li-
fted by its exceXJ.ently disctplimd parblcipants, perhaps an oppo:turrity riill occur
for tbbrn to iyrcite the enactnent of aonE lnasule of ]egislatton w]dch would esslst
ln promoting suclr e progratB. Ilre federal govBrrllent exists becaue of, thB states.
The ptate e:d.sts because of *,lre count{6s. Ttre corurty erists bcause of the sitles.
lhs ctty exlstE because of l*re comuni'biee. @. is r,ftere Square Dancing belongs
- at r;he Corunrurity level. Ttrere, through sguffiarcing, peopl.E Uving in the
sar,€ block nafr beloue aetgbffiT poople attendtng tbe Ealne churcb nry ftrd yet
another avenue of associationi peopk having chLldr€n in the sarne school are gilEn
tbe opportrurity to e:rterd intra-.fantly rclations i e4PIq/erB fird an ans!rer to
enrpl-qpr/employee ard enployee/errplq'ee relationsi service organizations recognize
the oppor{urdtf to Ennsor such rorbh-while ccf,trnmit'y proJects 3s Corununity 6lbest,
ilarctf of DfuFs aJd rer{f, naqr otbers. Ttre potential betternent of a comurdty
t'hrough $quare Dancing is rmurnited. A11 it needs is ttre foresLght ard guidece
of LnterestEd peopLe lue yourselves'
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trrls haven lt touched upon the nar4p other values of Squar.o DancJ.ng suoh as
erotlonal, plgrslcai.l therapeuti.e, spd.rd.tual, etc. A1l four of these n4r be ex-
Ferlenced jn a single contact by vislting such orgardzations aE tbe Braill€
Institute of .Anerica, paraplegLc groups, instltutions for hand5.capped peraons,
or arg lndlvidual. less fortunate than youfselJ. Give of yourselt, tbat you
t[4/ l€cetlte.

Ralpb Marhfuner
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